September - October 2019

After the devastation of the 2010
earthquake in Haiti, brothers
Andrew and Matthew Jones felt
called to do something that would create a
lasting, sustainable impact in poor Haitian
communities. That same year they started a
non-profit ministry called Poverty Resolutions
located in Bucks County, PA.
MPF completed its first project for this ministry
in 2017. In May of this year, they changed their
name to BOLD HOPE, but their mission remains
the same—to put into action various methods of
helping the needy and to inspire hope in the
people they serve.

# 347

Bold Hope knows that
there can be no real hope
without
a
saving
knowledge
of
Jesus
Christ. For that reason
they offer a quality
Christian education to Haitian youth in the
community through their Child Development
Program which currently has grades Pre-K
through 2nd grade. This year they are making
plans to add 3rd and 4th grades. Gifts given at
our Missions Brunch will help them achieve this
goal. See Page 3 for more information on
Project #655 for Bold Hope.

EMPOWERING

CONNECTING

TRANSFORMING

for long-term impact

communities worldwide

lives through kingdom preparation

 education initiatives
 trafficking prevention
 medical care  orphan care
 vocational training
 child & youth development

 child sponsorships
 giving campaigns
 raising awareness
 events/fundraising
 volunteer trips

 pastor/leadership training
 discipleship/mentorship programs
 Bible studies
 pastor & missionary support
 church partnership/church planting
https://boldhope.org/about

Join us as we highlight the ministry of
Guest Speaker: Matt Jones, cofounder
Delicious Brunch Buffet!



MPF Choir



2019 Video Presentation

NEW THIS YEAR!  Handmade items will be available for you to purchase from “Taste of Haiti.”
This store in Telford, PA, buys directly from vendors in Haiti to promote sustainability for Haitian artisans.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

gifts received at the brunch will be used to fund Project #655 for Bold Hope
Please join us! Just fill out and mail the registration form below...

Chelten Church

1601 N. Limekiln Pike
Dresher, PA 19025

10am - 12pm

Guest Names
1. ________________________________________
2. ________________________________________

*Brunch will begin at 10am.

3. ________________________________________

TICKETS ARE FREE
BUT PLEASE
PRE-REGISTER!

4. ________________________________________



Number of
Tickets:
__________

I am unable to attend but would like to give a financial gift of $

_______

Background Photo by ShonEjai from Pexels



UPDATE ON PROJECT #640 FOR RISHAMA INTERNATIONAL

A brief report on last year’s 2018 Brunch Fundraiser project:
This project supports the Rishama
Faith and Hope International Christian
Academy for high school boys and girls.


OPENING DAY was September 7, 2019!

The school is located in the Keffe
region of Nigeria.


MPF supplied funds for roofing
materials for the Girls’ Hostel and
Administrative Buildings.


(see photos below)

More than two hundred
students have registered to
begin classes this fall!
Outside the newly painted Girls’ Hostel

Don Jones
(Rishama Board
Member) meets
some of the new
students at the
school.

Photo from Spring 2019 shows outer wall plastering
half-way done on the Administrative Building

#642 UIM Int’l–Aviation (Mexico & USA) $9,985

My faith is to rest not in the outcome
I think God should work out for me.

My faith rests in who God is…
the quietness of my heart
is the fruit of an
absolute confidence in God.
-Elizabeth Elliot
Photo by Jessica Lewis from Pexels
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#643 Reach Beyond (Central Asia) $10,000
#644 OneWay Africa (Ghana) $8,500
#645 Int’l Cooperating Ministries (South Asia) $10,000
#646 ThunderZoll, Inc. (India) $8,250
#647 SAT-7 (Cairo, Egypt) $11,040
#648 Centro Shalom Tijuana, Inc. (Mexico) $10,000
#649 Chariots for Hope (Kenya) $9,783
#650 ORPHANetwork (Nicaragua) $2,692
#651 Refuge for the Poor (Cambodia) $4,963
#652 Christian World Outreach (Burkina Faso,
West Africa) $3,500

Waiting for
Funding

Waiting for
Funding

Project Cost: $ 10,000

# 653

African Children’s Mission (ACM) reaches out to children living in destitute conditions through child sponsorships,
school feeding programs, community clean water projects, and more. They need a replacement truck at their
headquarters in Uganda, located on a dirt road many miles from the nearest paved highway. It is
used to transport sick and injured children to hospitals, deliver food to schools, transport
supplies and VBS materials to the communities, and much more. www.africanchildrensmission.org
Project Cost: $ 1,812

# 654

CEF-Belize partners with local churches to go into neighboring communities and share
the Gospel with children through Good News Clubs. Last year they brought on two new
staff members to help with this effort. Their national office has almost no furnishings or
equipment to conduct trainings and provide materials for their teachers. They need
several pieces of equipment to reach 15,000 children this year: 12-inch Laminator
$124; Video Projector $763; and Photocopier $925 http://cefnacaribbean.com/
# 655

(formerly: Poverty Resolutions)

Because it costs money to attend school in Haiti, many disadvantaged children are
unable to afford it. Bold Hope wishes to break the cycle of poverty by offering a quality
Christian education at minimal cost through their Child Development Program. They
currently offer Pre-K through 2nd grade, but because of the vast need they are adding
3rd and 4th grade this coming school year. They need help obtaining the proper
equipment and curriculum for the new classrooms. https://boldhope.org/
Equipment: 30 desks & chairs $4,000
Instruments for music classes $750
Textbooks/workbooks @ $25 per child $3,950
Seven computers $4,200

Library tables & bookshelves $1,000
Additional Bibles & books $600

Project Cost: $14,500

Photo by Zach Vessels on Unsplash

2019 Fall Brunch
Fundraiser!

# 656

Project Cost: $ 4,500

Christian Mission for the Deaf (CMD) is committed to liberating deaf people from the bondage
of illiteracy, poverty, joblessness, and their damaging effects. They have over 29 deaf churches
spread throughout Nigeria, plus a school for deaf children. They need funding to purchase
materials for 120 metal double-seat school desks for their school in Ibadan, Nigeria. (That’s
only $37.50 for one desk!) The ones they are using now are quite old and not very sturdy for
the students (see photo far right). http://cmdeafng.com/

# 657

Project Cost: $ 10,000

Christians in Africa are in dire need of Bibles and discipleship materials. Many pastors in South Africa
are poorly equipped to teach, and having no depth of biblical knowledge leads many to take
misguided approaches to the gospel. ICM teamed up with Judea Harvest to give these pastors a twoweek training course and instruct them to use audio-players loaded with the Mini Bible College (MBC).
ICM is asking for 484 solar-powered audio players ($20.67 per device). https://www.icm.org/
Project Cost: $ 6,875

# 658

UIM-Canada operates a Bible camp near Houston, BC, called Rock Nest Ranch. It exists to
bring the gospel of Christ to indigenous youth and adults through camp and training times. They
have recently built a lodge that will allow the ministry to operate year-round instead of just in the
summer. This project will cover the cost of new bunk beds; they will need 25 bunk beds (that’s
only $275 per bed) to accommodate 50 campers. http://www.rocknestranch.org/
Find more on Page 4...
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Project Cost: $ 4,653

# 659

In addition to empowering the local church, Living Hope Global wants to show the love of Christ to the
people of Honduras through their Outreach Programs. They are nearing the end of a building project
which will provide housing for short-term missions teams from the States and will also serve local
pastors that attend ongoing leadership training. They are in need of a Briggs & Stratton 20-kilowatt
stand-by generator that is able to run the entire compound when there is a power outage.
https://www.livinghopeglobalministries.org/
# 660

Project Cost: $ 3,948

SHARE’s ministry targets the specific needs of missionary children’s education. Each year
SHARE serves hundreds of families, helping them understand their educational options
and implementing them successfully. Education assessment through academic testing
has become an important part of this process and SHARE would like to transition from
using paper tests to utilizing iPads for this important task. https://www.shareeducation.org/
Equipment Needs:
6 iPad Air Tablets ($499 each) and 6 Smart Keyboards for the tablets ($159 each)

freeimages.com/photographer/
gugacurado-31766

# 661

Project Cost: $ 5,991

With their unique model of orphan care, Hope’s Promise places from 1-10 children
into families with indigenous Christian house parents to care for them. They
continue to partner with them to help provide for their physical, emotional, social,
and spiritual needs. https://www.hopespromise.com/
Equipment/supplies needed: bedding, laptops, wardrobe closets, bookshelves,
office chair, cabinet, student tables, electric motorbike, bicycle, refrigerator,
bamboo mat, air conditioner, and electric dryer.
# 662

Project Cost: $ 5,497

In the past, FCBH has focused on reaching people with God’s Word through audio
listening devices, but as the world becomes more urban and technologically
advanced, they have seized an opportunity to expand into the field of visual
learning.
In partnership with other organizations, they are taking part in a 90-Day Bible
Listening Campaign which will engage people in daily Bible listening through the
Audio Bible app on smartphones. They hope to form as many as 4,000 listening
groups and in time provide them with an opportunity to watch a Gospel film in their heart language. The film
combines the FCBH Audio Bible recordings with LUMO videos to create a high-quality video. This project is
specifically focused on people groups in Kampala, Uganda. https://www.faithcomesbyhearing.com/audio-bibles/gospel-films
Equipment needed: 20 Projector Kits (one video, screen, & speaker per kit)

Tell a
friend about
MPF!

Bill Hardman (Birthday)

Mark Rickert

Given by Sam & Mary Lou Hardman

Given by Blanche Rickert

Missionaries around the world depend on reliable equipment to accomplish their outreach goals.
To partner with our ministry and the projects we fund, simply mail a check to the address below
or VISIT OUR WEBSITE to give a one-time gift or sign up to give monthly!

Mission Projects Fellowship
P.O. Box 209
Telford, PA 18969
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